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fiercest competition for land; that there is j tionarv though legal measure. (“Hear, 1 lord, because the landlord is awnv—lie to America—there i- no man »«» interested and the nman-, the shrieks,and groans of 
no other industry for them except in the i hear!”) 1 am against violent remedies! has sold it—but paying his rent to the in Ireland in taking up :h> plan I oil’ wounded ami dying. A few'veunds which
north of Ireland, in the linen country ; | because 1 beliew there is generally a mode commission, whicli is the interest on the vested a> the landed proprietor himself. sei-m an age, pà>.s, and then mit step- tin*
that there is no other industry for them, of treating political questions in which money that he has harrowed from them. We are interested in another way. W. young ('orkinan. ami volunteers for the
or almost none, and therefor. they strug- I violence i* mu required. (Applause.) ;md after a certain numlier <d wars— 'me citizens «if thi* Tailed Kingdom, xw awful mission, lie is thorough!) po*se-M*«l
gle for the bit of land they hold ns being j Now, then- are two ihii.g-1 would do. j thirty-live years—he has paid all the in- are here constituent* and memb. vs <d‘: of- “ that sen-. of danger which sublime-,
their only chance of living. And you | First of all 1 would stop—absolutely stop ! tevest and all the principal of the Tluo, rarlianu nt, xve are lu re with our fort uin- thv lu- atlil. moment,” -and qualifie-,
may imagine how men in such a condition —by withdrawing all encouragement to it, 1 and the farm becomes his own as long as hound up inseparably, I believe in-epav frail man t u n place among the God-,
as this become excited, even to desperation, ; tin constant growth of the accumulation h • clmos.•< to hold it. (Applause.) nhly, with Ireland, and that being -o, 1 -ay but the Mood oi the O’Hulhvnn- i- up!
ninl are willing to accept the wildest . of great estates. (Applause.) 1 would ahsentkk «iii.dk io sill. out. w. have the greatest possible iiiLn-t in lie takes the tlug, and leapm-Mlie br«*a-t
theories that oiler them any possibility of I -ay that whenever mei. owning land died Noxv, 1 want the government and par- j bringing tlint country into a condition w. rk, run*steidu\ toward' the timiindex-
relief from the sufferings which they witlauit will their landed property should liament t" pa— a law which shall compel which our gov■,tnm••nt and our pe ople . in posed the while t.. a dling tin* Ir-un tin*
endure. '(Applause.) With this fierce ! lie subject to exactly the same rule of .li- 1 London companies, for example, who are look upon without oiow and without Russian shiup li,,.uvi>. Whin h. .nmd 
competition there is a constant tendency j vision which is now npplied to their per- the owners "f great estates in the county i hutnilintion. Cheers.) However. it the mound h.- was v..ul ami collected
to the rise of rents. 1 do not believe the i sounl luoperty. (Loiul ipplau e.) Well, ..f Londonderry, to sell their estates ttndci present, hetw.■■ n tenants and landlords, enough to iT ■ oM.ivalions, ri^ht and
rents in Ireland are any higher,! think then, 1 would put an end to the system of 1 an act of this kind. [“ Hear, hear !”] I there is, ns you, see. anger ami injustice, left, to satisfx himself lie wa- in Uie exact 
they are not so high, as they are In Eng- entail, by which It ehouid be rendered want also that the commission to be ap- oompimem i wan line between tin Russian at l British gun*!!
land and Scotland; but then, the cultiva- impossible to tie upland—(applause)—so i pointed shall have the power >f taking At present wlmi the lii-hman up.-u his Then, kneeling th-wn, lie scraped with 
lion is in infinitely worse, because, under that the man who lies quiet forever in the over absolutely any «Mate ordervil them farm wants move than nil i* to get rid of his hand- a hole for the lla-Mulf, and made
these circumstances, there can be no gene- churchyard should not have the power of for sale which they might think a dusir- suspicion, to get rid of the fear .• t injury, it secure with stones and clods of earth he
ral, good and successful cultivation. Now, j determining the ownership of the estate able estate. So that having it in posées- of umvrtnint) of hi- tenure, to haxe iii- collected there. I le had time, and lei-iii.-,
the effect of this state of things is to breed ; which he po—essed. | Apnlause. | 1 would -«•-*don a< the ( ’liuicli Commission had the fused into hi- mind the oppo-ite feelings and pr.-ein*«* of mind enough to xx atcli one
in every tenant’s mind a feeling of uncer-| -o legislate that the present generation Church lands in possession, they might of confidence and of hope. (Ciu.rO îi ,,f the sharpshooter* filing at him, and t. > 
tnnty. He knows that his rent may be should be the absolute owners of the land hand it over to the various tenants upon you would give to all lri-li tenant- that oh-evvv lie was too excited to do his work
raised and he cannot help it. He knows —[“Hear, hear!”]—and that the next the e-tnte who were willing to buy. Now, confidence ami hope every > ear would well. II. then returned to the hatterx,
that he limy be evicted and he cannot help j generation should be the absolute owners. I do not want a commission to go there them advancing in a better cultivation nuravulou-ly unhurt, to receive the nu
it according to law, and he becomes, you Neither this, nor the next generation j and t» sit down with gojd nahrics and to , and a more prosperous condition, platisv ami comu-af illation» his heroism
lnay he quite sure, careless ami slovenly should he able to dictate to future genera- ! do nothing. (Laughter.' They should Ch. ei-. l>oe- nnyhndx ay that hope i* deserved The flag-tali' served it- end,
in his cultivation because he knows if lie ttons who is to rule it—[applause]—and I liaveasuit ble oltlv. and tliex -lnmld have of in» vail in the .diairs of men ? Who, I and the diva.led batters xva- -non .-deuced!
puts either on his farm or in his family an would have compulsory registration of all ' a suitable staff, lu y -liould have a good might quote from tin poet who ha- Soon after tin- , \ph.it In and lii> .-hip-
appearance of success and prosperity, he landed property, so that it would he easy, I lawyer upon it, and they -lmuld have a what shall 1 sax ; created alum-t an im- mates in the brigade xvrre removed to No.
merely invites an addition to the rent at the expense of only a few shillings, io man thoroughly acquainted w ith the con- mortality fm our language. He speaks of ;i Batterv, the m ar. -t to tin 1'ivnch forts,
which is demanded of him. (“Hear, transfera farm or an estate from one man ditioiis of land and with the people in hope. He-ay-:— and with tlie French poured shot ami shell,*
hear” and applause.) Now, 1 must ask to another by an absolutely legal and Ireland. And they should advertise ami W i.iie-iiuinieU Hope, thou tiowrlng aimel. thick ami In-t into tin■ Uu-d;ui Flagstaff’’
vou one question, I need not tell you definite sale. (Applause.) Now, these let all the tenantry know that “ the im- ' Hit with golden wings Battery. Here,
that there i- a great suspicion engendered are thing- that rue dune elsewhere; thev i porial government has sent us to Dublin Loud cheers Bring this hope into thv portunity of distiegu

| by this system—a suspicion that breed- a I ran be dune here just a- easily, if you will for tlii-purpo-t—not to open an office and hi-fi fanner'- family and into fii- fiou-e Engli-h weir running
state almost of war betxveen the tenantry oidv lay hold of the landed prujirietor * give u- a salary ami to e-tahlish a nexv hold, ami it will hax e an influence a- .
ami the agent or the tenantry and the i and lay hold of the lawyer. (Laugh- | system of patronage; but that xve should plete, a* blessed, aud home-ruling as it xvas ................. ..................

j landlord. 1 ask you then—Is any reinedx |ter.| They tell me that is a very dilticult j come here ami hold out n helping hand to nave in the mansions <>f the rich or the from a -upon.a .fieri.
needed for this state of things / (“ Ves”) thing to do. [“Hear, hear !”] But -till it «-very hoiie-t ;.nd e.mie-t ami industrious pula

I —and, again. Do you think that any I has been done elsewhere, and it must be tenant in Ireland who wislie- to
i remedy is possible ? (“Hear, bear !’*) «hu».* Imre; becau*.* if ymi and others like HiL farm, and xvlieiwer hi-landlord L will- ....... .. . ... .... ... . . ( .

I here are things fur which there i- no tu -peak out it shall la- done. [Applau.se.] ing to sell to him li-- will find us willing good treatment and kind treatment i- aux
remedy ; this may be one. It may be too That i- a step which ought to have been | to provide him- -ay, tin• < -forth- of the other people. (Applause.1' Tln-v 11 n x «
late to remedy it. But 1 think there i- a > t iken in Ireland—first, when the Kncuin-
remedy which may be tried (cheers) with | bered Estates (Joint Act passed; -ecuiid, it «‘state*,
a fair chance of a «-oiisidurable or a great 
success. Where shall I look for the proof 
that there is a remedy ? Uo to France, 
go to Belgium, go to Prussi «, go to Sw itz
erland, go to all Europe and a-k all 
Europe what is the remedy, and they will 
tell you to look about you and what you 
see in those countries applies to Ireland as 
tin- onlv uu-»ihle remedy in the 
(“ Hear,’’)

Written/or the Record.
I relit 11*1 !

UlliK,s are fulling, mothers wu 
Is drooling o'er the land, 

if merry ! help deni Ki ln, 
the famine xvlth thy hand.

tre gathering, darkly gathering 
tide of woe roll* on, 

nr Krlu, Oh ye people ! 
of want Is gone.

Hearts

ituy the famine 
■ loads lire untie 

Fast the 
Help dear - 
Till thv wave

Htl
«

Help us ! help us ! or we pi 
Is the ery from o’er the deep, 

id tin- billows of the ocean 
('hunt a lonely dirge and weep; 
Hi-lpdear Ki ln ! help dear Krln 
Hounds u tocsin from the dead, 
Hounds the voice of armled murtys, 
That a nation's glory led.

•y are dying ! they are d> lug ! 
Highs tin- breeze upon the stream, 
They are dying! Krln'schlldren— 
Oh my <iml ! Is tills a «In-am V 
In the midst of wealth and plenty, 
Hunger knocking at t he door, 
Hhrouds of pity, shrouds of mercy, 
Wrap the dead forever mon

the night and chill the 
the lire upon the hearth,

Dies the hope in Krln'- rhlldn-n, 
Faint each ernlior «lueneh'd by dot 
Voe Is Krln ! woe tier people ! 

Famine darken* o’er the fm 
Tears of sorrow hat lie the nation, 
Burtbrlng Krln—faithful hand !

An
!

Tin

me

Fotd morning,

irtli.

nl.

They are «tying! they are dying ! 
High, tin- harp m-ros* the deep, 
They ar«* «lying! Krin’schllilren, 
Chant tin* psalm of death in s 
Tears and sorrow —hope to-nn 
Heads of woe In stb-nee told — 
Hod of Krln ! <lod of mercy ! 
Take the dying to thy fohl

urow—

again, lie soon ha«l op. 
inguishiiig himself. Tin» 

English \\ ei e running short of ammunition, 
nml strict ov«lri
to ct-n-c firing ii til il or«lvrs w«-iv rvceix’vd 

The Itussiaii*
--I tin-great. | Lotul chvi-fs. | s. • mdiccd flu1 silei.i • of tin- British guns, at- 

far us 1 have seen Irishmen in I heir own triluiteii it to w nt of ammunition, ami 
'•"untry nml in this they n- n oju-n tu «lvtcrmiiud t. take ailvantagc of it t«) at

tack the n are ! Fniich fort. Bv a xvell- 
«' him—-a), tliivi lortlis of tin- other i-eople. ( A j » j>l.i it 'I’liey linxi- planmii ->rto, the gallant M u-covili»* «li—
and to give him a transfer of the been tlie victim- of untoward « ircum- ci.ncertcd Fn iich ami British alike, ami

Noxv, l>e-idca what I have said stances, which all your histories d«‘>crihe.
«night to have been «lune by the Land Act j about the London companies 1 have an We—our forefather-- have *v 
of Mr. Gladstone; but it xvas not «lone, idea which 1 have no doubt somebody who ! them and maltreated them; we aiv-ull’er- 
|Cheers.] Well, now, L come to the write- in some 
second portion, because tint that 1 have ridicule ami -•
referred to is a matter which, though be- : know, many English noblemen and Eng 
ginning to net immediately, would act, as | lisli gentlemen who an* not in the pi-erage tn living about a 
Volt can understand, only with a certain , xvlio liave large estates in Ireland, ami who, , ,, 
slow ne
visible results only after a certain lapse
time. But 1 come to the second proposi- j live in that country.
tion, which 1 wish to -tat<- to you, and . if Parliament were to take the coui-ethat Jisti
that is a mode by which the occujiying Ï have pointed out, ami if the public s
tenantry in thousands and thousamls of liment were to support-the tiidn y of this
cases might in a very short time be made j nexv arrangement you would find many « f 
not occupying tenants, but oec 
landowners — positive owners of tlieii 
farms. [Cheers. J

A PEASANT PROPRIETARY.
In the act of 1870—Mr. Gladstone’s I put an end to even if tin* present «listurl 

!_!_!. . ! slices are put down. 1 think many < 
these noblemen nml gentlemen who have 

They are often in no interost whatsoever—for they would

7’bey are dying! they are dying!
Oli aHVi't ion ! run it be,
That the homes of happy childhood 
Sink beneath the woeful se 
Tliev are dy

eu ttu the batteriesa?Ils'ing ! J)e profnml 
I,ay them gently ’neath Mu- 
Miserere ! faithful Krln, 
Live forever with thy Qod !

Belh-vllle, Feb. 11th. 18ho T. O'HAfi.XN. i< issess

JOHN BRIGHT’S GREAT 
SPEECH. y-

made great havin' w ith tin* foinu r. 
tbjugateil l-atli iy oilie r of No. !* wa- hm - -/< oiuilmt, 

the “sitpi'tior orticer” was too far off to 
tlfi i in tlieii be sent to for «mli i , nml on O’Sullivan,

, the command of the

Thv
THE CASE OF IRELAND STATED.

lu-wspnpvr to-morrow will I ing in reputation, the)
11 nt. 1 here are, ns you lives, through tin* misdoing-of tin* past, a--ruior petty oilier

•.no- L« t ii-now not be weary of the attempt battery dex-olv«‘d. 'l’lie Freiivli, townrtls 
reformation in that whom, as an lii-lmiaii, he lin«l a great re- 

| country which 1 believe would quell the ml, were being cut to piece- before hi*
and would produce gieat and | except they g«) for a few xverk- -ometiim -u-pi. ion and quell th«- «lis. ontmt, and e-, hut hi-orders were -tin t, and di-«»-

<d | in the year as a matter of «iuty, «lu not j liani-li the di-|o\alty which e all lament i dmiice might mean d«iatli. lie -awliis
'i- live in that country. Now, I believe that, 1 in Ireland, (timers-) A- • the pie ent priil ami he -aw hi- frivtul- being -laught-

you «disvrvi*, I have not treated vreil. For their sak«‘-lm tlaveil «leath a- i 
upon that. That is a matti v of the tiim*. i mutinei v, u / «/m- tin nrihr to fur. 
anil a matter which, with such relief a In t.uitly tin* four lienvx liatterv guns 
may be given ami the return of better blazed fort li, «ai ry ing «leath through tlm 
liaiv«-ts, may be removi-d; but wln u tlm enemy’s ranks. Speaking of that «lay 
prirent «listvt».—is removed there will -till some \ «•ar- later, lie -aid, “I have often 
remain the great question xvhicli I haw | henni of mowing lain1- through regiments, 
attempted to explain to you to night. Ami but oil that mva.-ioii I -axx it, ami to -u« h 
1 boni1, with reganl to the distress, that perfection, that it quite staggered the 

Land act—there are clauses which are I ancee arc put down. 1 think many « the duty of the government will md be 1 Hu-inn advanced . .Ittmn, xvhicli heat a
Uenexved cheers.) May I ask called, or should lie called, the purchase tlm.-e noblemen nml gentlemen wholinw neglected. [“Hear, hear !”| I liope they i lia-ty retr-at again within it* lines,

your attention fur a moment to two or clause of the Land act. They are often in no interost whatsoever—for they would have not spent-o much in emleavoring to French xv.-rv >.7 grateful for■ the timely a-
tliree—two at least—of the plans that arc Ireland, as you will observe in the papers, I make no sacrifice by what limy did, have civilize Zulus nml Afghans that they "arc Listanve thin ivmbuv.L that lmndreils of
ollered often from Ireland, with a view associated with my name—(cheers)— no interest whatever except in the good not able to do something for their pom■! them cimic to their iv-cuit, and to 
to settle the Irish question. Vou who because 1 had suggested that mode of condition of Ireland—that they would lie people nearer home. (“Hear, hear !”) shake hi- hand. Many of them, too, re
read the Irish newspapers, or the spce«-be- dealing with the question years before the 1 willing to see this commission transfer the Sonn-one ha-sai«l mined a lix.lx recollection of Mr. Sulli-

,,.11 vim that nverv laree«ronoition "f Ilt1!. wiH "ftelL*lear of ,l,lv V"'1 act wea propounded. Now, tin estâtes, the farms, tu the tenantry upon Th,.se io„y soulsi„n ..... . . . . . 1 van" -erviev/f-.r fear- alter. While
* ‘ j ï i . teiiu fixity oi tenure. 1 hey say they clauses of that act were to this effect:— those farms, ami to receive a fair ami just Wlii«*li s«‘c the smi«ll« si #|it t k oi ilintani |h. Wll. ., iviii'r on tin- Wc-t Coast of

n’l'anvV—of t'mse' urourivtok are ,"'nilt V’.”"' H'1 o('he land or to That if an estate was going to be sold, compensation, which the government wh'ùsl'ut their iv-t „ w„ri,i „r! Afri.-a, a Knmvh faptdii value ah.iard to
n.i .nil .1 nl .... uk-t ; ,|‘.... defraud or injure the proprietors, hut having on it u great number uf farms— I would he aide to give them. Well, then, ni.ni. miiiciml, imln-ci. ,T wrliii, ~ In i.nv hi, i. it - to tlm Knglish t'ai
.P.'nnHiv,. ini)nliliii ùï'i'i, Ireland \lnnv tl!CY w,al11 alwUM ai"1 lixed,«-enure at some estates in Ireland have liuiidnsls, very likely somebody will say, What is to ,'"«"• . . Suddenly eatehing sight of Mr. Sullivan
, . .1 • . „ ï . ï what they call a fair rent. Well, now 1 sonic five hundred different farms upon I He done about the mum v ? I impi1, *ir, the guvi-rnment, in <l< aling ; (]m« tlwatlfuLlav h «toi1 Schnstvind flnsh«-«lof them live m tin» conn ry, and «pend am in favor of fixity of tenure and of fair them-if an estate was going to be sold : weerk to fikd the money. wlththe Irish unction, will deal with u , , m,^ memory, and be !„ ,l!ed to

then incomes, it max 1 j0U,)11» rents. Nothing seems to be more just; through the Landed Estates Court that it ; Who is to find t u; money for buying frankly ami openly and generously, ami dmku hi- li.iml crxiic- •• \\ < know vou
others in another country ivy sj.vm hut what they propose is that the rent of was the duty of the Landed Estate Court these estates ? Who i- to find the that tlu v, a-tiny an-îmxv umlvi tlm pr« - | ]llini|, i,o,nh. S.-xa-topul; bomb, lioUib’
tluii liiconu - in an-, ,u “-X j11' the laml shall not be fixed by the tenant or j to sell, wherever it could be conveniently which I said a farm of £4>i0 woulil r«‘iiuir«‘ | suit1 of tlm pr«-«nt <li-tr«->, w ill op-ui theiv Swastoiml ” to the -• i «• «i -urnrise of cao
absentees, and m-«-«l not u-ll you the tfiv landlord, or by the two conjointly, I done to the tenants, if the tenants were ; to enable thv tenant to buy it ? L« t me ] bands to rcliexv the -ufl.-vitig pe.qd.- of tain* aiul crew.” 
rent l-dlow tlie owners. iiivar, nvai . i |)Ut i)y some tliii«l party who is 8up]>ose«l willing to buy. But it was the duty of just show you how the thing would oper- the West—that they will open tli.ii L arts,
It the owners are in London, <u ui Lug- tu i)e iudepuinlent and not interested in I the Landed Estate Court to get the best ate in one seiitenci1. 1 would assume i also their intellects, to.» ,« lu-cis) -to t lu*
laml, t ie ï en - 1111111 . ".('I.11' ”11 1,1 ,lln" tlie* matter. (“Hear, hear!”) M ell that [ price it could fur the landowner who was that a tenant conic- t«> the «ommis-ion, further nml tin* greater« | u « -lion of what
Land; ami it they are in 1 an- tlie run - go l seems on the face of it a reasonable prop»- ! about to sell and to <lo the best it could and he says:—“1 have got a farm of thirl v- shall be «lone for tin* Irclnml <»f th«* future,
to Ian-, am iu- le f*11' pax s an annua .-ition, lmt to my mitnl its reasonableness I in transferring farms to the tenantry. But five acres of land. 1 want very much to (Heai, hear !”) Ihavi-iitlervdmy«'«mtri- 
tiilnite ot sevvia nil î- ii- a x eai «> n i- only in the jiropositiuii. 1 «lo nut then this followed—thaf if there xverc one buy it, and niv landlonl i- willing to sell, billion to this «pu-stioii. It i.~ not the first
produce o B* soi o oxxn«.i x\ io u i think it would be reasonable if it were j hundred farms on a given estate and only and this is the price In* asks for it. 1 can’t time 1 have ofleml it. I fourni it y«*av.-
no portion oi the duties o owiiei.-, am put in practice. For example, who is to eighty fanner- were able to buy tlieii find the money, but 1 can find my share.” ago receiveil with almost unanimous a«-
who indulge m nun-- «»l that vxpemuture decide what is a fair rent ! And wlmt i> 1 farms, xvliat xvas to be done with the other Well, thv commission makes the arrange- ceptanve in li elaml, ami it i-ni « « pt« «l now
on the sjiut where tlie xvealtn vs created a fair rent ? The rent upon a given txventv ? There xx^as no provision for that, ! ment, se< - tin* landlord, looks at the laml, unanimously, or nearly so, by the lri-li
xx'hicli would tend to increase the inaustrx twenty acres of land on which one Irish-j and if anybody stepped in and offered £o j re« eiv«*s the or xvliat--ver it is, put- member*. I h«»;>«* to-night that I have
of tne lieighborhoou, ana to attorn ein- man would be prosperous would be a rent, | more for "the whole of these farms then i him iu possession—in fact, he is in pusses- brought you into the ring ami into the
U Wt a.11!, .tlvm«.11t0 ! n ^)110K •*'. 1 fear, on xvhicli another Irishman xvuul«l I the whole of these tenants offered, then ! sion, ami kv«*ps liim.-. lf tin-re. Wliat fol- numlici «»f tlm.-e xvlm beli«*\ «- sumething
( Hear, hear . ) l mi w ill-ax in. a In- l,0 impoverished, and, ]«erhaps, ruined. ! the Court xvas obliged to sell to the person ! lows ? I beln ve at the present moin«-nt still may l»* dune for livlaml, if tin-gov-
!s bad enough; mt this is not tin* xx hole ol j ,|(l nut speak of the «lifferent qualities xvlm offered the £5 more, because it was [that the sum a«*tually p-ai<l ns lvnt for erniinuit i* willing to do it in tin* -«■—i««n swept ov«*r the Holy S«*«
the bad. (lnteriu])tiori at the liottom of i ,,f laml, because that might he accounted ! its duty to get the best price it could for farms in lrclaml wmil«l be equal tu tin- that shall follow, I hope, :it any rate, those merg«*«l for a moimuit and lia- risen again
the hall, ami a voice l ut uni on . | for; but lioxv xvould it lie possible to liaml | the uxvner of the land, and thus the ten- ! sum xvhicli the commmissiou Woufil re«piiie xvho -|i«ak iu Barliameiit a re pie «nia- n-]»lemL:nt n- b«*lore. Tin* xvuakness «»f
not turn any body mit. ,lear’lluar' y ! ov«*r to some lawyer, Crown C«iurt judge, ; ants themselves were nut defrauded—ol ! as interest on the sum they advanced, fives of this gnat <«ui-titin*in y will In (io«l i .-tvimger than man. Though na- 
X on in ay rely <»n it that whoever make- magistrate—some one in authority—tin-j course it was not a fraud, lmt they xveiv so that every year lie xvould j»ay—tin- fourni among the xvarmesl nml mot i I mill ori.ty, wit li tin* ti«l«* nml iinp«*tii-
any obiectmn on tin* score ot mv tacts», ileterniining of the rent c*f all tliese fariiiH j j»reveiited from getting the benefit which tenant xvoulil pay—only the rent lie noxv urgent supporters of tin plan xvlm h I j osity of 4t)u yi-ai-«if <1« parture from Uo«l,
ami 1 think ot my argument.-, had need j bet xveen tin* tenant and landowner? At | the Land act iuteinled for them Well, ; pays, but every year in* would bi*<*«>me have veiitur«*«l t«» lay befon* ymi. |Lou«l j »i « « ij-itatr i»«il ujn-n tie lViitilicnL* of
to stay in to be a little lnstmcteil. (vheer- j nnv ratv, that is a principle xvhicli xve do ! the result lias been that, xvith very few ex- nearer the limit xvhen tin* farm xv.mld bv and proloivjc.l « In .'ring, in the mi.l -t of ! .L u- Clm t, xw M l. iy it will -taml when
and laughter.) 1 sanl there x\as another : llot admit in our maiket and in our ex- 1 ceptions, tin* act has been a failure. I iliis own. (“Hear, ln-ar!”) Ami if In whicli Mr. Bright r« uineil hi.- -« at.J the Kingdom of Italy and tin Empires «if
matter to be^remembered when you an* ehange-, and I think we «night tu try every '' thmk out «»f the million which the act had thirty-tiv.* avr■« - «»f laml, in thirt v-five . . . France ami Britain will b« a mere « pinli in
sneaking »t ilisc«uitent an«l «li-lox ally, ami other Blan that offers a chance of good be- i proposed that tin* State should advance to wars his rent xvould nay both piiiicinal x I. VI! VNV 1121SII M \ \ hi-tory taught t « * cliildn-n in a Clni-tiaii
tliat there is a shadow oi nastand Rnev- , we depart from the universaliy ob- eiiame tenants to buy their farhrs not and interest, and every year that passes ‘ ‘ ._____  ... , World, to wliich Europe, though It will be
ous wrongs over the wlmle ot. the laml- | served principle that econimic laxv teache.- | more than half a million lias, in tin* ten one acre xv.mld lie n«l«l« «l to his own land -BP.!ftnn n1, Pirv n,fcIIITIVAHa tin- c«*iitre,will he hut a point of span*.
occupying quusUon. I here is n tnuhtiou that lhoM. who are interested in. a l.ur- ] yoais which luv vlapsetl si„ve tl..- a. I anv 1,,-M wm- n.i unv thv follow- THE BLOOD OF THL O SULLIVANS.
of many most cruel confiscations m that gajn shottld he those by xvlmm the bar- pusse.l, been expended for that ‘ liiirii.«.'«*. ing war—until at tin- «-ml «»f thirty-five
country. In thoreign of.James l. peopht | gajn ^ ag*eCd upon and completed and But if you look nt the Church Commission | x.*ar- lie timls hinise!f, or hi- s«,n m
went over fv«nn England and Bcotlatul j accepted. (Cheers.) Now* others say | you will find a very «lifferent slat.* «.f hi- xvi.loxv. or -«*„,. I* .«Iv wln,.-«* in-
mostly, 1 think, from hcotlain ami xxeie : ,lxjtv (,f tenure umler different ciicuni- thing-. When the Irish '.Church Was aM.l- t.n>t «an hv e-t ihli-hv.l, l,h«* ah-olute
settled wliat tliev called planted in tie stances, that is, that there should he a ished in lH»!t—that is, tlie year before the ! own«-r of tlie farm, and lie xvoul.l liave it
nm-tli of Ireland, m the provmce «Jt , permanently fixed rent, that the landlord Laml act—there was a commission ap- without having pai.l m.m* than lu. w.ml.l th«- llla«*.k Sea hi* was eh«.<«*n for s«*rvic«- in | Apo.-t..li«. ha* always l*«*.*ii admitted hy
l later. I mler that transaction 3,non,(HH) m future should have nothing to do xvith pointed to take up all land that helonge«l ' have pai.l if nosm h tvan-action had taken 11"‘ Lriga«l«* ashore, ami pr«*-< nt at j fri«*ml and for alik«*. to hv, for bett«*r «»r
of acres were taken from the native | hi.- laml but t«i receive his rent which has to the Church—glvb«*,- bishop land, and so I plac*. X.»w, I shimlil -ay flint the best the battle of lulv i innn wlu-i «* tin F»ngli.-h | xv«n-«*. in th«* nm-l emvathic .-«*u-«*, a “ mi- 
owners. 0i the sou and xveiv put into the j been agreed t<> be paid, mul if tlmt.rent M- ,1Hf -]1(. c«immission was put into i way,ine«>mpurub!v th«* l.»est."xx:nvt xx'oul«l:b«* ai|d Fnmli tyoo]i- sh.oxv«*d tln*ir «*oiiTag«*, | .-ioiiary r«*ligi«>n.” Trillv, -In* has -«-nt
hands of those;nexv comers fmm this island, paid the tenant-should b«* forever in tie ahs«.' ite po—vs-iou of it. It xva- taken I 1.» ‘ e.-tnhli-h fixity of tenure, for the |And wlnu- tie ir g* livrai- «li-plnye«l Lut | forth her npo>tl«- into nil land* ; hut,- per-
(Cheei's.) Later on, in the time of Cioin- snme p3sitioli as if In* was the landoxvuer. from the Church and given to the com- moment that lie* t- naiit g«-t-hold of the "VI V «'tli',i«‘iicy. TK« naval Brignge tlu-ii i haps, in no « a-«-ha- tie giv«*n them a le • 
well, it is said—-I nope the statement is m (“ Hear, hoar !”) Well, if the laml lor. 1 mission, and the commission xveve laml thr«»ughthe «•.immi--i.»ii inibmly.can ! «loxvn h«*f«ire Sehn-topol ami Uie , d«*lini.t«* a«l«lr«- «»r n inor«* tmplra.-ing'dv-
excess of the truth, but 1 cannot nml that looses to agree to that no one lus any empowered to make such arrange- p...-.-iblv «Vi-Luili him so lung a- lm pay.- hi- i 'i'nv h«*gan in goiyl eain«*-t. AL-uiig Bui- ! tination than that h.-toweil «ni thn «• mi

ls—71 »hd, in xvliat are considered an- j rigjlt to object to it. 1 know an lri-li , ments as xvould enable them t«i sell annual sum to tin voiiimi.-ioii, nml -u he bvan xva- “ Captain” of one "I the gun.- in i .-ioiiary priests who aniv«*«l a lew days ago
thentic liktoncs of Ireland,Hint in the time | member Parliament xvho has, he told me, the farms to the tenants then cultivating xvouhl come in- ir.r to tin* tiim* of ah ..lute ^"* battery, ami on him «levolved the , at Kurra.hea. Withluggag«*lah«*lhd“À/-
°f Cromwell something Uke seven or eight Inn,!®,! property in three counties, and he them, if they wished to buy them, and the ownership. Therefore lie would haw no j honor of making th«* lir-t breach in the .//ma,” nml in-tructioii-, l«v wnvof neom-
nnlhoiis of acres xvere transi erred Iron i sai,( jf his tenants would agree to give conse<iuenc«* is that a great success ha* nt- drea.l of evictions ami of raising hi.- rent, i Mala ko fl' Toxwr ami Mowing up it - luaga- : m«n«*«-m«*iit, to go xxlien* tin- « lmlera is nt
tlie native owners to t.iose xvlio tolloxxx-.l l,ini tcn per cent, more than his present tended the working of the Church Com- ! He can cultivate the farm in tlm best pos. zine at tin* « oninmm . ni. ni of tin* -i«*g«*. \\n wor.-l, it -ur. ly « «-ms prohahlc that tin*
1 lie C romxvellian armies, and to those, who rents he xvould have no objections to make mission, and they have made, I believe,.: >ihl«* manner and be a< ind«*p«-mh*nt as attained 1 great a «•«•h-britv n- a ; travel I vrs may haw -olio* «lillivulty in
settled m that country jitter the disturb- , sllch an arrangement as that with them, several thousauiV—I forget the numlier— | any in the room, and the whole aspect ! “ «Tack ” shot that L -r«l Bnglaii, Admi- reaching .tlieii de-tination. 'I’li.it they may
ances ami insurrections xvere quell«*«l. j p)Ut what xvould happen if you xvere to proprietors of farms, who, before the anil atino-plmre of Ireland would lie en- vaL Lyon-, Mexvait, and l'»"X«*r, attracted | nltog«:th«*r fail to find .linKra will, at any
Ami later on, coming. nearer our own j »UVorce all the landowners from the land, Church act xvas passed, xvere merely ten- ormously changed fur the better. Now, hy his fame < ame t«» N ». .*« Iintt. ry to xvit- j rate, he the ardent v i-li of all their late
times, in the time ot \> llliam 111., alter | as un<ier our feu«lal laxx-s the tenants are ant.- living under the bishops ami clerical ! then, some people will say, But that is n.-s the young Iri-himm’s prn.-tic.* against j fellow pa-enger- on hoard the /b/ u, who
the battle of the Boyne, anotliei niillnni | t() a large extent divorced from ownership? corporations. Now, last year and the year only a slow process. It. is not so slow as the enemy, and while there had the -ali j cannot but bear in pieman! rvniemhr«mr«-
of acres was confiscated and placed in the i This result xvould follow. Instead of hav- before there has been a commission' of the ; they think; lmt ju-t proc«*.-s.*s are general- faction "I -'«ing him «li-mount "in* of the ! the three trmplhus, wlm-e unpi.t.-mling
hands of persons from tins country, who | ing half the rents going out to England House of Commons, over which my friend, i 1 y rather slow, but they an* generally very heavy gun- in the Bn - ian r. douht, which piety, simplicity and kiudlim* • would not
xvere. supposed likely to be more taitlitul or to Paris ns a tribute to he spent there, Mr. Shaw Lcfevre, the member for Read- Jure. (Laughter.) How hum would it was the third gun h«* h :<1 that «lay .li-ahh d. | allow the ti«*ic«*.-t Prot. -tunt to froxvn or
to the new government and to the arrange- | you Woukl probably have the whole of ing, jirc-ided. 1 cannot tell you hoxv take to .double or quadruple,'ll!* increase Pleaseil xvith-uch-kill Admiral Lyon-, a- tin* nm-t cynical free-thinker to sneer at
ments xyhich folloxved upon the revoUi- i them. Those gentlemen xvlm have much xve all owe to his labors,‘nml how i tenfold the pre-ent number of proprietor.- lh«'senior naval oilier pr«-cnt, «all.«l him the little Popish juacAices in the ways of 
turn xvhich placed W llliam 111. upon the centals of from ^5,000 to £20,(H)0 a year much l>y and by it will he seen that Inland I in Ireland t And in a very few years all by name, and in tin • |»r« •ii. <• «.I "llici,- r.ulv Mass on Sunday lnurniiig-, when the
throne. Noxv, if tins be true, it tolloxv- | nn(i ]iave nothing to do xvith the land, | owes to the care he lias taken upon this j tinsse lundowner■- xvho sell too xvouhl he and men said “ tfaUimn yon .hull Inn. «# saloon sofa xva* tiansfuiimd into an altar,
that all the land of Ireland nml all its vtsi- j would still enjoy their rents. They would | question. (Cheers.) I xvas on that com- justly treated. No man xvoul.l part xvith -■iwinrimnn. In f>< t ij<,u cun (Innuml it.” i ami the captain’s puti-wallah became 
ble and real property xvere taken trom I10<^ ]ive \n Ireland nt nil, but would live mittee, we had there evidence of the most j an acre of laml for wliieli lie did not g.-t 'Flu xva- high juni-e for the young ailor, acolyte, and rang the hre.Mfnst hell, ar
those to whom it of old and legihniatelv | hero or abroad, and the tribute which Ire- j conclusive and. unanswerable kind to show ! his full recompense, and those xvho did not ! but gr.-ater .l«*«,«l' wen* again to attract at- softly nsmiglit be, when «xcn-ioii requiri'il.
belonged, and it xvas placed in the hands | laml pavs absenteeism xvould, in nllprob- j that the ldnii «if tlie Landed Estate Court j sell xvould f««-l that hy a gradual im rea-e ; ,vnti«m to him. Let it not be supposed that xve are aeeus-
°a strangers. And since then, folloxving j ability, be more than doubled if that plan ; had failc.t; that it xvas necessary to change of proprietor- all over the country hi- Gn the morning of the luth April, I ••*>.", j ing the good -hip .\<jrn of -muggling into
all that cruelty ami injustice, there fol- xvere adopted. (Cheers.) Now, 1 think i the act of I s70—the Land act of Mr. « ondition a- proprietfu* xva- con-fantly - a ‘ "H' .'ah .l Ru--i.an battery -u.l.h nly | this land of sxveetncss and light sncli for-
lowed the additional cruelty of the penal neither of these plans is the better. Ido j Gladstone—to establish a separate and in- being impr.ivi-.l, (“Hear, hear!”; At "J"-,,,,M1 lu<* on tin* advain •• 1 w«uk- of the eign and uiuh-irable cummuditiv* as fierce
laxvs, xvhich remained until the end of the „ot say that nothing may he sai«l for one dependent and powerful commission fur ore mt the (i()n,no(l tenants -land face to allied l'ur. e-, and in a short time did t ■ i- Protestants or naughty free-thinkers,
last century, and inflicted untold and in- 0r the other; but 1 think neither of these the purpose of doing this great work fa« «* with l(),u()(t or 12,000 landlords- rible ixeeution. The alli«*-« were di-mayede Heaven forbid! Tin* Briti-h Comjiany
descnhable injustice and xyrong and cruelty plans is the better—that they are not con-I among the tenantry of Ireland. Noxv I sixty tenants to one landlord. What is Their gunner.- couhl take no aim at has not, in this in-tanc*, nor ever will, we
upon the Catholic population in Ireland, sistent xvith sound principle. And it xvere i xvill just tell you lmxv it is done. The pro- then-suit? The result is that the opinion I Alii** huhleti foe, whose missiles were «le- are assured, betray so far the confidence
I lie tact is, to such an extent did this eartyf if there xvere time, to add other | position is, that if a man comes to buy a in Ireland in favor of tenants, the growing cimating their men and destroying their he.-towud upon it hy the Anglo-Indian
xvork that 1 nave seen it stated that more reasons against them than those I have j farm xvhich his landlord or anyboilv «1-e 'opinion in favor of wild theories and 'batteries. What xva- to be .lorn* ? Some public. But, at the same time, xve may 
than one-tenth to one seventh of the land ventured to offer to you. is disposed to sell the Treasury xvill find a sometimes of illegal prae.tic.es, i- .a vast ' guide must he given to direct the answer- safely say that if our priests manage to
of Ireland ot late times has been in the N0 vioî.ent remedies. certain portion of the money—it maybe volume, which threatens—and if not fur Mn8 • Suilihnly a volunteer is called , make con y vita as «.-aaily as they do friends,
possession ot Catholic proprietors. Noxv, I am for no sudden, ami xvliat is txvo-thirds and it maybe three-fourths, the power of England would not only ! for to plant a flagstaff «ni a small mound j their mission will he wholly successful, ami

TRA|,ITT°NH °e THE PA^T. called, heroic remedy. Ido not believe If, for example, it costs £400, the Treasury threaten but <l<> it to sweep awn) bet xve el tin* opposing batteries. The task no undue surprise need he felt if we have
\\ ell, then, remember'that all the ten- that vou can bring a country from the I xvould find, 1 will assume, £300, and tin* the whole property nml das- of landed i* a perilous one 1.» un«h*rtnk«*; it seems hhortly t«i chronicle the fact that Vnkooh

ants have all these traditions afloat about condition of Ireland to a condition xve farmer himself must find £100, and then proprietors in Ireland. (Cheers.) Then* j 'tain death, ami all -brink hack appalled. Khan ha* entered the Order of Jesuits, and
the country—that they are all tenants at should like to see it in by a clause in an the farm is transferred to him, and lie ! is no man, not even tin* tenant, miserable1 A deadly silence ensued, broken only by that. Adbnlla Jan’s mother has taken the
ivill, nearly; that they are subject to the act, 0f Parliament and a great and révolu- goes on paying his rent, not to the laud- I as he is—for lie couhl possibly gut awnv * the terrible boom of those unerring gun1 veil .—Lnhort Civil and Military Gavxtte,

WITHERING REBUKE OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Noxv, th<; whole «>f the proprietor.** of 
Ireland - what xve call landed propri«*tor-, 
1 «lo not mean people who own a garden, 
or as much as their house stands upon, 
but xvliat xve call landed proprietors—the 
whole of them are probably 10,000 «>r 12,- 
000 in number. \N hat are the tenants of 
their farms ? They are 600,000 in number. 
There is about one real proprietor to 
about sixty tenant farmers, mi«l of these 
600,00*' tanners, 500,000—that i.-, equal to 
something less than 3,0o0,(Xhi of people, 
but probably exceeding 2,50n,oou—they 
are tenants at xvill, having no lease, liable

MR. HRI.iHT’s PLAN, 
propose is this, and what 1 have 

proposed fur many years is this—that some 
measure should be take i by xvhich occu
piers of farms in Ireland should he tran*.- 
fened and transformed into owners— 
(“Hear, hear!” ami cheers.)—and that 
this should be done by a process xvhich 
should he absolutely ju-t, not to the ten
ant only, hut as just to the landlord 
liimself.

What I

upying the lri-li proprietors living in England, 
tin ii | believing that ii would be of great good 

1 to that country and ending the dillicultms 
1 of Irish proprietorship, which will not he

Theto have their rent raised, or notices of 
eviction served upon them hy ejectment, 
enforced by -ume six or txvelve months’ 
notices, at the xvill of the proprietors, 
xvith whom they are connected. (Cries of 

. “ Shame !” Well, but that is not all. 1

tiie 11 mil: or i in: t m itcis.

A xvell-ktiown \xi it «t, n nun**rt to tin* 
Cathidi. faith in England, l*i\ - «loxvn: 
*• Dc' plv ns vv. ix ( nllioli« must «Icplon* 
th«* coiitiuual a.lvancc of these disorder-, 
driven onwnnl hv the power of falsehood 
whicli r. igiis nbs«dut«* in the public opinion 
of England, no. u. «■<■ -, victory, or triumph 
< ;i". ohm' ns mon* than a tr.iisioiit sufl\*r- 
ingexcept only for tlv -mis that, p« ri*li in 
tins warfare against the Vicar of our Lord. 
Again and again tin* «• floods of evil have 

It has been *ul>-
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(fit tin? «lécha at ion of war against Rus

sia in l sfi-1 Sullivan wa-Cliit l I'etty (Uli- 
cev- i i. boatswain’s mat on board tin ,

Mis ship being oidere.l into Mother Chur.li, Roman Catholic and
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